5.
Myth: Infant suffering from reflux should see a pediatric GI doctor and undergo extensive tests.
Fact: The prudent treatment should include ruling out the presence of a tongue--tie and lip tie. If there are tethered oral tissues present, revising the attachments will often improve or eliminate the problem . 6. Myth: Revising the upper lip--tie will create; floppy lips, require sutures to close the surgical area, will result in the upper primary anterior teeth's roots to rot out, surgery should wait until the infant is 12 or 13 years of age , after orthodontics closes any gaps,(diastema), the surgery will cause scarring, completing surgery will require general anesthetics in the operating room, or even the idea that a parent should wait until an infant falls and rips the lip--tie. Fact: Not one of these so--called facts is based upon any evidence--based studies. They are all based on hearsay and have no scientific data to support such statements. 7. Myth: Lasers are not safe for use in infants and children. Fact: The FDA approved the manufacture of both soft and hard tissue lasers in the late 1990s. Lasers are safer than scissors, scalpels, and electrosurgical instruments. Lasers are fast, efficient, and bactericidal. They pose no risks to patients. They do require the surgeon to have taken courses in laser safety, laser physics and instruction on the particular laser is being used. Laser glasses are required for everyone in the surgical area when lasers are being used. 8. Myth: Once the lip and tongue have been revised, no additional care is required. Fact: After the lip and tongue attachments are diagnosed as the probable cause of any breastfeeding symptoms, just surgically revising these areas does not complete treatment. Post--surgery active wound management is required to prevent the surgical sites from healing back to their original location. This requires keeping the surgical areas apart for least two weeks by actively separating the tissue three times a day. If the lingual frenum begins to reappear, it needs to be reopened. In addition to this active wound management, infants and mothers should be followed by their lactation consultant (IBCLC) and when recommended have additional body work by the appropriate Chiropractor or cranial sacral therapist. 9. Myth: Mothers need to understand breastfeeding may be painful. They need to wait until their nipples get tough and not be so wimpy. If they cannot breastfeed, just pump or switch to formula and give the baby a bottle. Fact: Breastfeeding should be a time where a mother and her infant can bond together. This bond created lasts a lifetime. Mothers who cannot breastfeed often become depressed and are told it is their fault. Breastfeeding should not be an all day effort and painful. Mothers know best. When a mother thinks there is something wrong, there usually is. 10. Myth: My infant was examined in the hospital and I WAS TOLD EVERYTHING WAS JUST FINE. Fact: Many hospitals, all over the world, have what is quietly called the "GAG ' rule. Nurses and Lactation consultants based in hospitals are told they cannot discuss tongue and lip ties with patients. Articles of interest:
